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A W ST LINCOLN BANK CHECK
A feature article was releosed in the Rocky Mou,.tai"
New• of Oonvor on August 10, 1952 relating w what
it termed "The world's most famoua eheelc." The $6.00
cheek in QU08tlon dated August 11 1863 waa made out
to a "colored man with one leg'' and signed "A. Lincoln."
Tho Rlgga National Bank of Washington on which the
checlc wu drawn b of the opinion that thb check now
loct might be In Denver, hence the local interest.
Aa far u can be ucertained the famoua checlc baa
been mbaing from the files of the bank for "eome IItty
yearw." Ronald T. Carr, 'ice-president of the Rlgp
Bank in a recent lett..r to George C. Berger, Jr., vlc&preeident of the Colorado National Banlc atatea:
"We ha,.. made Intensive and fruitless search for thb
check which diJappeared from our files eome fifty yeara
ago...

A faCJOimile of tho check was published In McCiuro'a
magazine for June 1899 In an article bf Ida M. Tarbell
entltl<l<l. "I .Incoin nnd the Soldiers." Thts brief comment
referred w th~ chrck: "It was, no doubt, na he (Lincoln)
cro•srd tho /mrk that he saw the colored man with one
leg ••. an< after listening to his story gave him tho
monoy to help him out of his trouble." ~11as Tarbell at
this timr gave no further information about the ownership of thr chock but In her book The Lifo of Alirahom
Linooln publiahed in 1900 abe further adds to tho otato·
ment, "1'he ch~k ia now in the colleetlon of H. B.
om- or l)(onver, Colorado."
The IVa.thinglo!t SI<Jr for February 11, 1917 printed
a phoi<>Jl'raph of th~ check and mnde one or two lntarMting ob<ervatlons about it. It states that Judge David
Davia a member of the Sup...,., Court of the United
Statea and the executor of Abraham Lincoln'• estate
·~ived from the RIJ!lrll National Bank " atatement of
Mr. I.lneoln'a account and r<!Ceipted in full for the hal·
anc:e but left ali cancelled cheeks in pooaeulon of the
bank." We understand it was customary in those days
to follow this procedure with respect to cancelled cheeks.
Tt Is stated that Robert l.ineoln once e111led on Charlee
Glovor, then pt081dont of the bank, and "expro..ed ro·
g-rot that hla father had left so very few personal
mcmentoc·•·" 'fhtrcupon, according to the newa account.
Robert Lincoln "waa m3do happy by being given 11 Ia~
batch or rnncrllod checks 3nd he expressed hio keenest
aatlsfaction at hlo find."
Aa c•rly u March 25, 1870 Robert began dl•tributlng
the lliJ!lrll and Company checks signed by hia father.
On Uoe abo\~ date he sent to C. C. P. Holden, F.I<J. a
note atating, "According to my promioe of yeeterday
I enel- an autograph ehcck of my father'a which by
ita date and \\'Ording was evidently given to bribe my
brother (when nine years old) to take his medicine.''
Tho fate of thc check dated March 10, 1862 reada, "Pay
to Tad (\I hcn he Ia wcll enough to present or bearer)
$5.00."
Tho Lincoln National Life Foundation Ia In poiiScaalon
of 11 frallmNlt of n cheek presented on April 24, 1911 by
Robert Lincoln w S. M. Wright, Collector of Exhibit&,
San Diogo Savings Bank. The letter which accompanied
the autograph has also been preserved. The check Ia
dated F~bruary f>, 1861 ic.<s than a week before tha

President E lect left for Waahlngton. Tho fractional
amount shown on the check, namelr., ninety-four cents,
Identifies it as one listed In Pratt a TM Porsonal Fi'"""'" of AlwGh4m LiMDln for the full amouot of
$149.94 drawn on the Sprlngf\old Marine and Fire In·
turance Company. Aa lata u 1911 It a_ppears as if
Robert had on band somo of the SpriDifleld cancelled
checlca u weU.
The quest for the "loat check" aftat all aeema to load
b&ck w the citation In the Tarbell article whieh states
that in 1899 the eheek wu In poa•eoolon of one H. H.
Omeee. A clipping from the D.,. • .,. Colan&do Timu tor
July 23, 1897 juat two yeara prevlou. to the Tarbell
note announces that cuatodlan C. A. Deane in charge
of the war relic room at the Colorado caplwl bad
p"""'nted a cheek dated Afrll 24, 1863 and mado out to
John Sauoie for the sum o $4.011. The news item further
states that "the cancelled cheek was presented to the
eociety by H. H. Oft'leer of thio city . . .'' The same
n~ws story identifies the donor u ronow•: 41Some years
ag-o Mr. Officer was the private secretary of Robert
Li nco In, the son of the former l'rcsldonL. Tho cheek
was accidentally discovered one dny In a dosk belonging
w Mr. Lincoln and as a kcep•alc~ was presented to the

*"

Becretary."

That this man H. H. Office,• and II. H. Officer were
ono and the same cannot be doubted and It lo ''ery im·
portant to observe that ho was a ono time secretary of
Robert Lincoln. More recent lnvhtlgatlon about the man
who once lived in Dennr reveals a«<rdln~r to the ntal
atatiotica, the !aet that Harry H. Oft'icer died there on
Nov. 10, 1906 and that hb bodJ was claimed b:r A. H.
Oft'ieer of Raton, New Mealco.
There Ia a statement made in one of tho neW11 ileml!
relating to the '10$1 check" which makes one wonder
it It ever did pass through tho reR'Uiar business channels
of the institution. The comment Ia aa follows: " The
cheek . . . was ultimately paid out of tho pocket of
some toller of the Rlgga National and preaerved as a
souvenir, never having been charged to tho account of
A. Lincol n.''
That thia was oometimeo don~ Ia aupported by the
absence of any cancellation mark on a check for $2.50
made out on May 4, 181!4 by the President in fa,.or of
Franklin & Co. of Waahin~tton who were opticians and
had supplied Lincoln with a pair of gluseo. Jults Halprin the president of th~ company never cashed the
check but kept it as a memento.
The Jlinuapolia Journal has a bri~f atory about the
check in their issue for February 8, 1931. It states
that "For fl!t)'-<>ne yeara that amall piece of paper lay
in tho bank's files gathering- dust, forgotten." The article
aloo affirms that "Bank exnmlnero stumbled on the old
check. Officers of the lnatltuUon vnlue it highly, and
It ha9 been placed in safe keoplng.'' Inasmuch as the
Rooky Mountain N•w• Ia of tho opinion that the check
Lincoln mado out to the "colored man with ono leg" is
the world's most famous chrck It might be worth hunting
tor. At least the officers of tho Rlgga National Bank at
Washington would like to learn wh~re It may be found.

